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Riding as therapy
By Audrey Perri
Special to emNewYork
New York Therapeutic
Riding Center (NYTRC),
at Claremont Riding
Academy on 89th
Street, has been aiding
disabled children and
adults since 1998 and
provides positive
physical therapy results.
Bellevue Hospi1al pa1ieoL

Gregory vllnDunk isn NYTRC

adult student who bas tnlU·
matic brain injury due to an
auto accident in 1985. Over the
pas, two years, be has im
proved his balance aod focus
as a result of therapeutic
horseback riding. according to
his mother Yvonne Waller. She
says 1ha1 be looks forward 10
riding every ,veek.
"Ever since he started
riding be walks so much bel
ier and sits up tall," said
WalJcr. "Everything is so ben·
eficiaJ."
Crystal Orihuela, 6, has
cerebral palsy aod pos1ure
issues. NYTRC's physi
cal therapist said Crystal
bas developed natw·al riding
skills tha1 have helped
her posuire.
Dr. David Feldman, Chief
of Pediatric Orthopedic Sur
gery at the Hospital for Joint
Diseases in Manhattan, said
therapeutic riding is valu
able in n1any v.•ays for chil
dren with disabilities.

Clys!al Oriluela has a therapeutic riding lesson at the New VOil< Therapeutic Riding Center.
0

11 encourages co.nfi
dencc, a feeling of freedom
and mobility and is benefi
cial for lheir musculature. as
well as for pasture and hip
positioning. Therapeutic
riding is a wonderful adjunc·
tive therapy in these
children's lives," he said.
"We serve kids and
Mults wil11disabilitics living
in the five boroughs ofNew
York City," said Richard
Brodie, executive director of
NYTRC. "We arc here at
Claremont because it is cen
tral to theNe,¥ York n1etro�
politan area."
NYTRC is looking for a
facility of their own in order

to help more disabled chil
dren and adults.
Therapeutic riding cla..1,Ses
are staffed wi.di a therapeutic
riding instn1ctor, a physical
therapist and dedicated vol
unteers, who are the backbone
oftbe program.
The students learn how to
ride a horse and ,vork on their
particular rebabil.itatioo
goals. Therapeutic riding
classes meet once a week all
year round. wi1.h a focus on
children during the sun1mcr.
"What it does for these
people is an1azing;' said a.n
NYTRC volunteer. "It's thrill
ing 10 see the progress"

Several city and state
governn,ent agencies are
utilizing NYTRC to expand
lhcir service capabililies.
Some of these government
agencies provide sponsor..
ships or scholarships for
children and aduhs ,vilh dis·
abilities participating in the
NYTRC program.
Brodie said that the Rusk
Institute, a division ofNYU
Medical Center, works with
NYTRC and recognizes the
tremendous potential in
helping children with c,ere
bral palsy 1hrough therapeu
tic riding.

